Meeting Date: November 19, 2019

Purpose: The meeting was held with the Steering Committee to provide an update on the process, findings and solicit feedback.

Participants: College of Lake County Master Plan Steering Committee Members
Cotter Consulting
Holabird & Root

Progress Update

- Campus facility tours / space assessments continue since the last meeting:
  - Grayslake
  - Southlake
  - Lakeshore
- Meetings with Master Plan User Groups to garner input including:
  - James Lumber Center
  - Public Relations & Marketing
- Data analysis is ongoing:
  - Using publicly available sources + our database
  - Requested data of CLC

User Group Feedback Update

The following space needs requests have been expressed by the User Groups and were presented for further understanding, consideration and analysis by the Steering Committee. During the discussion, Steering Committee members offered initial comments. Further review by the Steering Committee is expected with their constituencies and additional feedback is to be provided at the next Steering Committee meeting.

All Campuses Space Needs Requests:

- Athletics + Health + Wellness + Student Life
- Collaboration in the Classroom (Furniture + Technology)
- Flexible Collaboration Areas Outside of the Classroom
- Enhanced Vocational Areas
- Experiential Wayfinding + Branding
- Infrastructure + Deferred Maintenance
- Lingering Technology + IT Customer Interface
- Conference Center
- Visible Learning + Living
- Student street at every campus
- Job placement at every campus
- Consistent experiences at every campus
- Informal gathering spaces for students, interface with faculty/staff
Keep CLC competitive in the marketplace
Find opportunities to attract + keep students on campus
Active learning spaces with integrated technology and flexible furniture
Flexible lightweight furniture implementation for all learning environments and gathering spaces
Modern workspaces for staff, faculty, administration
More storage
More daylight in learning + working spaces
Continue enhanced safety / security implementation on each campus

Grayslake

- Athletic, health + wellness center
- James Lumber Center renovations + expansion
- Continue restroom renovations
- Covered building connections
- Facilities workshop + storage facility
- Key building envelope repairs / replacement
- Stormwater system upgrades / flood mitigation
- Appropriate focal point for main entry to campus (front door)

Lakeshore

- Café + collaborative / conference / event / learning space
- Renovated daycare environments
- Health + wellness center
- Increased wayfinding, branding, placemaking
- Police substation renovations
- Expanded facilities office + storage + workshop
- Parking garage access, traffic + safety upgrades
- Safe access to bus/transportation across Sheridan Road
- Improved lighting across campus

Southlake

- Café + collaborative spaces
- Student street and welcome center
- Active learning spaces
- Experiential learning spaces for new academic programs
- New main entry with drop-off + access + landscape
- Expand wellness + health sciences
- Increased wayfinding, branding, placemaking
- Lighting, shading + glare control upgrades
- Expanded facilities office + storage + workshop
- New salt + equipment storage facility
- Covered loading dock
Increased serve spaces access + storage

**Online / Virtual Environment**

- Pervasive wifi + cellular access everywhere
- Kiosk integration at each campus
- Collaborative space (genius bar) integration at each campus
- Integration with classroom AV technology
- Integration with other campus spaces
- Digital signage with integrated scheduling
- Physical infrastructure improvements for online/virtual environment

**Next Steps**

- Feedback and input from Steering Committee of topics presented in Meeting 04
- Continue discussions with User Groups on future space needs
- Continue tours / space assessments
- Continue data gathering + analysis